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Tu<' light passing out the land is necessary fur enjoying the house ps it was
eujoynd when the wale look effect. A is entitled to the li#bt, and B cannot build on the
land so an to obstruct such lirnrht.
(//) A, tho mvn»'r of !i liouso, sells Ii a factory built on adjoining land. I) is entitled*
its against. A, to jollule the air, wln«n necessary, \rit.h sniolo and vapours from tbe factory.
(Ii) A, the owner of two nJjoimng houses, Y and 2, sells Y to B, and ictains Z. B
is entitled to the benefit of all the gutters and drains common to the two houses and
nocvwaary for enjoying Y as it was onjoyed when the sale took effect, and A is entitled to the
bwfit of all tho gutters and drains common to the two houses and necessary for enjoying Z
jlh it was enjoyed whon the salo took oiTccb.
(/) A, tin* owner of two adjoining building^ sells one to B, retaining the other. JB is
entitled U> a right to lateral support from A's building, and \ is entitled to a right to lateral
Hippoi'l from !»*« building.
(J) A, ilu1 owner of t%o adjoining bniWings, sells ono to 1} and the other to C. C is
entitled to lateral support from IT* building, and Y> in onlitkd to luteral support from C's
building.
(k} A grants lands f •> l\ for the purpose of luiiMing a huiiso thoroon, R is entitled to
Huoh amount of lateral and uubjacent Knpport from A's lund as ia necessary for the safety
of the hoiiKO.
(1) Un<l<ir tho 'l^and Anqainition Act, 1870, a Railway Company eompulsorily acquires
a portion of B*s land for thn putpone of making u siding. The Company ib entitled to suck
amount of 1 ntoral support fi'Mii B's adjoining land as ia cwntial for tho safety of the aiding.
(m) Ow'ng to Hits partition of joint, property, A become the owner of an upper room in
a buiUling, and B becomes the ovvner of tin jfortion of tbo building immediately beneath it.
A iKnn<ifh"l to Hueh anHinnt <»f f^Hie-tl support From B's portion as is essential for the wafety
of tho upper ronm.
(«} A loin a ihwho and pffunndn to B ff»r a particular btr-onw, Bhas no access to them
other than by crowing A's land. 15 i« onHlled to a right-of-way <ver that land suitable to
tho buHiitert! tobooarric^l <*n by H in ihe louflit nndgronnd-.
14. Wlwii ij[a rij^hJ.] lo n. way <rf'  luwcHKity is croalod under NuclioJti 13, Direct ion
uk*  inuinteror,  fchn logul   ro|nfos(»niutivo  ol* Iho tostsilor or the owner of tlxi0^^ w*?   °
nharo over which tho right is exmiswl, as ih(». ca«o may J>f, is on titled to got
out (-he way; htit itmuHt bo rcnnonahly cojivoiwait foi1 tho dominant owner,
When thu j[»erfu>n ko entitled to sot out the way refuses or 7ieglcots to do
j.0, t,he (loniiiiftut owner may set it out
15* Where tho iw&chh and use of light or air to and for any building
IiaV<* boon peaceably enjoyed therewith, an an eaHcmentj, without interruption, by
. t i*    >      L        "      '
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